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TEST YOUR BAKINOPO'A DFR T0-DA-

Brandt tdvertlMd aWuMy pnro
COMTAIW AMMOWIA.

THE TEST I

uirwi wuuUMI UieprvMiucu ol nmimmla.

?

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS HIAITIirtUIW 1149 NEVER BK! (J I tHTIOSED.

In i million home. f ,r a (iiartr of a nturr It batWood the ronnumer' reliable tctt,
THE TESTJFJHE OVEN.

PRK BAKING POWDER CO..
muni or

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tlwuraiif M,aHt 4,rlo.i ni auanlHaw lM,,ul

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gim$
Tsr Light, Hnail..The Bust Dry Hod

In the WurM.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CHICACO. . ST. LOUI..

0. W. HENDERSON,
No. lDi Commercial Ave.,

Sole Affent foi the Celebrate.

and RANGES,
aUocarrlei tbe target nil bent fleeted ttockol

IIEATIXG STOVES
ever brought t'i the city, l'rice" ranlnz from the
love.t lor a cheap Hove up to Ihe cluierl figure.

ON llie FINEST and BEST.
'

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Ho11(lr' Hardware, and a complete f ortmeut of
Tinwar. I. raolteware, KirtbeDw&ra an4 a neral
line of liouae Kurnl.hioif liooda. Lamp., fixture!,
etc. Call and eiarainn betorn putcbattiif.

Corner I Jth and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.
Telephone No. lii.

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,
(Successr r to Chax T. Newkntl anJ

H.T.Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas filter

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele-
venth Ms ,

CAIRO. ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift I'ompe furnished and
put np. Aicent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP''
bebf.t pump ercr Invvptt-d-. New Gan Fixture,
urnl.hed to order. Old fixtures repaired and
bronzed.

PfJobbing promptly attended to 319-t- l

Henry IIasenjaeger,
Manufacturer an l PeVer In

SODA WATER.

CIIAMPAI6M CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
Sheboygan Mineral Springs Water,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Milwaukee Beer in kegs and bottles, a
specialty.

Manufactory Corner 4th & Com'l

Cairo, Ills.

Goldstinc &

Bosenwatcr,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.

have a full and complete lin of

DRY GOODS,'
DRESS GOODS,

Linen Goods, Dusters, Motions, Etc.

A hoary dock of Body Bruisolt, Taper-- ,

trie, and Ingrain

C-A-E-P-E-

-T-S

A full itock of Oil Cloths, all ilo. and price.

All Good pit Bottom Prioee!

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Lariat Variety Stock
I Trias CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
.' Oor.MneU.nthltra.it I PoinA Til

Commercial Avontinr KJallih HI

SACRIFICED TO HATE.

How An Editor's Daughter Bocam
the Victim of a War Between

Her Father and the Church.

Llaborate Flans Matured at Rome to

Bring a Protestant Opponent to Tonus
A Truce at tie Grave.

A Pathetic Recital of Love in Two Lands,
Followed by Disappointment

in Matrimony.

Cincinnati, 0., September 27. A tele-

gram to The Post, fiom Cleveland, an-

nounces that the Cowles libel suits
against Bishop Gllmour, We Penny Press
anU tho Catholic Vnitenc, have been set-

tled. By request, Bishop Gllmour with-
drew certain Btatemeuts In his reply to
Editor Cowles, and thereupon tho
latter withdrew his suits, each party pay-

ing his own costs. In connection with
this celebrated case, The Post publishes
the lacts and incldeuts in review, show-- 1

g a story remarkable for Its romance,
Its pathos and Us Inflexible warfar .

THK STOKY READS!
Bishop Itapp, of Cleveland, ()., va9 a

French gentleman of the old chool. He
came of gooi blood, and was early ed

for the sacred orders of the priest-
hood. Ills advance was rapid, and In
1850 ho was a bishop in that church which
all thinkers have prunoui ced the grand-
est pie e of spiritual and temporal power
on earth. lie had a pleasant diocese at
Cleveland, and a nock who almost wor-
shipped h m, for many years. In 1(558

Edwin Cowics, of Cleveland, was a
journalist, at the heal of the

baiiy Leadtr. H was a ni m of family
sons and daughters whom he loved,

but not to denionstrativentss. His char-
acter was peculiar. Eccentric, of strong
convictions, and of stronger prejudices,
he was very passionate, and quite as Illog-
ical. Among his children was a daugh-
ter, Helen. Then a mere child, she after-"war- d

grew to be a prepossessing, comely
young woman. FranK, susceptible and
coullditig, she trusted every one, nod sel-
dom a lowed her suspxlons" to force inves-
tigation.

VIKST VICTORY HY DEATH.
Her father was a politician from the

nature of his profession, an I on a certain
opportunity made war on Bishop Rapp's
church for political effect. He Intended
no serious harm to the church "when he
began, but the warmth of political di.s.
cmsion carried him into a personal at-
tack on the venerable divine. I'D is was
resented, and In the wilJuess of charge
and counter-charg- e the bishop was ac-

cused of i aving an underground passage
between his pulaco and a home of an or-
der of the sisters of the church. An in-
ference was made of wrong doing be-
tween the parties. Dissension grew In
the church lrora these attacks, and at the
sif lit o1 his divided flock tho thought of
ids tarnished name, the g jod, white-haire- d

man went down in sorrow to a
premature grave.

VIGILANCE OK HOME.
The restless eye at Korae dwelt on

Cleveland. There was a consultation at
the Vatican. The three names sent to
the Holy See-fo-r the selection of a new
Bishop of Cleveland were ail rejected
an'nnusual thing. Richard Gilmour, an
active Scotchman in the primj of lite,
who had been converted from austere
Calvanlsm, was selected for tbo vacant
mitred hat. He had, as priest, made a
reputation which had traveled on and on
until It reached far-awa- y Borne. He
looked upon the grave of hisolllcial

thought of the advice he had re-
ceived from the eternal Italian city, and
his course was unalterably fixed. There
was no hurry. Time and the vigilance
of tbo eternally faithful were sure to do
their work.

RENEWAL OF TflK CONTENTION.
Editor Edwin Cowles was eager to try

tho mettjle of bis specially-selecte- d oppo-
nent. He approached him carefully,
guarding even where an attack wa3 least
expected, but no defense was made. He
grew bo der, still there came no response.
In the belief of his own security he at last
left himself exposed, and at once came a
counter from Bishop Gllmour, which fair-
ly flayed the editor alive. The old war
was now on, and was waged Incessantly
by Editor Cowles. Tho Bishop took his
own time and opportunity to reply, butit
was a broadside every time he took up
bis pen. Defeated by the Bishop the
angered editor made various attacks on
the helpless Sisters of Charity, Little Sis-
ter of tho Poor and like orders, and
plotted with politicians continually to
crush the church In America. D stant
Rome felt these ungallant stabs and
winced. The fertile brain of the church
perfected Its plans In tho quietness of Its
closets, and Its secret emissaries went
on their work.

TI1K PLOTTING REGIX3.
Miss Helen Cowles was of a romantic

nature. F'rora her mother she Inherited
a world of tenderness and acuto affec-
tion. Tho servants In the household had
been changed. The new ones were pos-
sessed of many thrilling works of fact and
fiction portraying the wonderful self-denia-

and glorious
achievements of young ladies In the great
conflicts engaged In by the Romau Church.
Theso, accidentally or otherwise, were
especially adapted to gain and hold the
attention of a mind like Miss Helen's.
They were left where she could not but
see them. She borrowed them and read
them ia secret, earing the wrath of her
father, did ho know the kind of literature
she was perusing. The supply remained
retxhaustlble. Tho rewards portrayed
grew more magnificent. The romantic,
dramatic ard tragic In the great church's
hist iry were paluted hi theso works in
the w rmest colors. The leaven was
doing I s w rk. The beautiful Miss
Cowles never ceased to ask her servaut
companions about the Roman Church and
Us ceremonies and doctrines. Its'
beautiful music and imposing ritual w 'ieJ
vividly painted for h r susceptible
Imagination.

AN SCKNK.
She was one .evening Induced to visit

the classic cathedral. It was Immediate-
ly across tho street from her residence,
and her guide conveniently conducted
her in through tho prelate's private en-
trance. Tbe whole massive building was)
magnificently decoanated for the occa-
sion Hundreds of wax candles on the
glided altar lent aaoft light to the edl-ic- e,

mat-ta-g Us or JBOiartton, frescolngs
ad fatntiags praaeafci aaoat interesting

pMm. There wss m audience present,
Ml revecend fathers la tkefr white robes

Miss Helen's guide joined lu the
devotions. Suddenly from the
dim recesses of tho choral loft the
great organ in a mild toue, sent forth the
most captivating stratus of a beantlful
prcludo. This was followed by a chorus
of voices so swoet that it seemed as
if angels must surely be singing a beav-l- y

anthem. In the faint light not a form
could be Been. The toue of voices In-

dicated youth and supreme happiness.
Trembling with awe and pleasure, Miss
Cowles emerged into the moonlight just
as the last notes of the choral hymn were
dying away Inside. Nothing could havj
been more imposing no time more sc
ductivo to a plastic mind. Under a
sacred pledge of secrecy tbeso visits
were repeated. LilUe by little tbe ma-
jestic ritual of Home was unfolded.
Bolder became the attendance of Miss
Helen.

SKNSATION OF LOVK.

She began meeting a select few of the
best young Catholic society of Cleveland.
Amoug these was a young man of wealthy
parentage, culture and line prospects,
whose name It uot now recalled. He
soon began quietly escorting Miss Helen
home, but for reasons mutually known
but never mentioned, she did not Invite
him lu, nor did by tarry long a the part-
ing.

CHILD OF HIK Cllllttll.
Quietly Miss Cowios took the solemn

vows that made her a member of the
Roman Church, and thi war between
bishop and editor still continued and
grew iu heat. The association of Helen
and her young mule frieud, though they
were not formally cngag-d- , became ob-

served, and was discussed l.i young so-

ciety some time before It reached the ed-

itor's tars. When It did tbe wronged
parent was furious. He deprived his
daughter of outdoor liberty, save lu com-
pany w.th other members of tho family.
She was fi ri iJden tj enter a Catholic
church or to recogulze her lover. Helen,
naturally not very robust, worried con-
stantly under thtr restraint, auJ grew 111.

Under tiro advice of physicians she was
sent abroad with tin hope thit she niUlit
forget church and lover an 1 regain her
health.

KVKlt UNDER RO.MI'.'.S VIGILANT l.YK.

On the same steamer that took her
across tbe Atlantic from lu--r lover and a
church she had learned tj revere, was a
tine physical g peclmen of in u. He soon
became acquainted wlih the banished
girl, as acquaintanceship is easily nude
on ocean steamers. He was dressed in
the garb of a Catholic divine. Father
Schultz was frequently lu Miss Helen's
company, aad soon leirned from
her the contemplated path of her
travels. It was an easy mat-
ter for him to modify her
route to meet bis own views, as he was
familiar w th all the avenues of Eu-
ropean tourists. He turned up occasion-
ally on Mis . Heleu's pereg luatlous, and
ever had some European Ir end of good
family to introduce. These were In-

variably Roman Caihoiics in their faith,
and Miss Cowles became familiar wiU
the grand Catholic cathedrals of P.ance,
Italy and Germany. She was placed on
Intimate acquaintance with some of tha
noblest devotees of the Rjman church In
Franco.

HKR SECOND LOVK It.

Ikr lovable ways won to her tbe scion
of one of the oldest aristocratic houses
of that country. The young Marquis
F'ontenay, wealthy, handsome and very
devout, was thoroughly captivated with
her person and mind, and when the
strange story of the cause of her presence
In Europe was artfu ly revealed to him by
F'atber Schultz, he grew wild to claim
her as his own. His family was adverse
to the union in the begtnnlns, but the
mild, frauk, sweet ways of Helen soon
won them, and in their hearts they deep-
ly p tied her as they became couversaut
with her history. The Marquis, after a
respectful lapse of time, declared
his affection and asked Helen's In
return. With a directness which was a
striking beauty of her chatacter she
confessed a reciprocal love, and accepted
the proposal of marriage. A father's,
stern refusal and his presefcee In Europe'
was the reply given to a request for his
blessing. A second time was the poor
girl separated from a man whom she had
In sorrow learned to love better than all
others ou earth. Arrived at her Cleve-
land home, she became a recluse. At-
tendance at her chosen church was de-

nied her. She was forbidden to c rre-spo-

with her betrothed save to send
him one cruel message that he must
learn to forget her, as her father's refu-na- l

made their union an Impossibility.
Under such conditions It is not to be
wondered at that her h alti broke com-
pletely down.

DECIDES TO TAKE A NUN'S VEIL.
Frightened at her falllug condition,

she was again sent on an ocean trip.
Arrived in t:urope, she met many of her
old friends, but the Marquis Fontenay,
In despair, had joined the French army
and gone off to the Asiatic colonies. She
brooded over her wrongs, only flndinz a
slight consolation In her religious de-
votions. Naturally, she sought
greater refugo where she got the
little that was allowed her. She
resolved to take the sacred veil that
would forever shut her out from a world
which certainly had been cruel to her.
Rome reverently held out to her an invit-
ing hand. Withiu tho imposing and sa-
cred walls of St. l'eter's, in the presence
of tho Ho'y Father, l'ius IX, she took
tho Hi st preparatory ceremony looking to
bcr becoming a recluse. In that grand,
classic edifice, with her face looking to
Heaven and her haud on the Holy Book,
she becamo forever a devoteo of that
faith.

THWARTKD AGAIN.
By soma unknown person a notice of

her actions and Intentions were hurried
by cable to her father In Ohio. The Instru-
ments between Cleveland and the White
House clicked sharp, fa t and long that
day. From the Department of State
William M. Evarts' d spatches went thick
across the Atlantic to the United States
Ministers and Consuls in England, France,
Switzerland and Italy. A great Govern-
ment's diplomatic machinery, under the
orders of President Hayes, was quickly
put in motlou to defeat the pre-
late In his defense against the
editor. Editor Cowles and wife took the
first steamer, and before Helen knew of
their alarm (they were at her side.
From fair Italy she was harried to stern
Albion, and a contest between parental
authority and church obligations begau.
It was persuasive, dogmatic and man-
datory In turn on one side, but ever un-

flinching and determined on tho other.
On the condition that her devotions
would be untrammolod Heljn would re-

turn. Th'.s was denied. The father
came back alone. Mother and daughter
srossed over to France.

a biMrroumNQ mabruob.
In those journeys they met a William

romeroy, or new jersey, who was ootag

good-Iooklu- g or Industrious and had no
ambition la life. He wooed Helen. She
had no heart for his attractions. Sho
bad suffered so much that sho had be-
come Indifferent to lite and Its objects.
She accepted his favors as a relief from
consuming sorrow. Hi proposed. To
forever prevent her becoming a nun, she
was urged to accept and did so. The
day after the mournful marrlago her
husband's father died and she fouud her
legal pr lector penniless.

STEALING A CHANCE TO WORSHIP.
Again was this woman's face turned

homeward. Her llnanclal condition
forced her once more to become an in-
mate of her father's homo. Religious
contentions were renewed, and she wrote
fraakly about them to her Father Con-
fessor. Sho was broken In spirit and
health, and could no longer resist.
Whllo deprived of religious consolation
in her own city she managed occasionally
to visit the sanctuaries of the churches
of surrounding vl lages, whither sho
went ostensibly to visit friends.

CRUEL CHARGES.
Meantime the war between her father

and her spiritual adviser broke, forth
with renewed fury. The Bishop was
charged with religious Intolerance and
curtailing tho liberties of the parish-
ioners. The editor offered the prelate
his paper to defend himself. He wrote
pernaps the most caustic document of
the whole controversy. The editor
refused to publish It, as promised.
F'ather Houcfc, the Bishop's pri-
vate secretary, was forcibly assailed and
rudely ejected from the building when he
went to Inquire why. The Bishop's re-
ply subsequently appeared In the Penny
l'ress and CattvAic Universe. It was cruel
as It was crushing. Editor Cowles was
arraigned as a hypocrite, in that he de-
nied bis own daughter Helen her relig-
ious liberties, and by his persecutions
had ruiued her health. It waa even In-

timated that he would be responsible for
her death did it occur from mental pros-
tration.

SICK ROOM 8CK.1K.
Editor Cowles was frantic. He fairly

rain d libel suits, civil and criminal, on
the rival editors and the bishop. Under
the intense excitement Mrs. Cowle om-eroy's

condition became critical. It was
decidod to take her anti-morte- state-
ment. The mental weakness of her hus-
band left her In some respects a widow.
Her father and the attorneys gathered in
her sick room. Her physician sat by her
bed, bis Angers on her pulse. She had
admitted writing the letters to her spirit-
ual adviser. "Were their statements cor-
rect?" This was the vital question.
She besittted. Did sho deny she con-
demned herself, defamed her priest, and
did her church an injustice. Did she af-
firm she not only condemned but crushed
her father; she looked at him and he at
her for a full minute. Her pulse beat
quick and fast, her slight and emaciated
frame trembled, aud a slight tint came to
her pallid face. She refused to answer.
The Bishop's lawyer threatened contempt
of coart proceedings. The father sprang
to his feet in a rage and shook his fist
uf?der the attorney's nose. It was a ter-
rible scene, and the doc .or only brought
quiet by insisting that Mrs. l'omeroy's
life depended upon It. A kind judge
subsequently protected her in her silence.

DEATH AT LAST BRINGS PEACE.
A slight recovery enabled her to go

again to Europe, wh re her husband had
received a consulship appointment, but
the germs of consumption were fatally
at work. Within a year she breathed her
last at Florence, Italy. Tho news of her
death was a terrible blow to her n w
broken-dow- n father. The ol bishop's
eyes were wet with tears when he learn . d
the sad news.

Her body now tests in consecrate I soli
at Cleveland, the Catholic emblem of the
cross marking Its sepulchre. The mis-
guided father and tbe unrllnchlng bishop
have, for a time at least fit is to be
hoped forever,) burled their enmity to
mingle their tears over their child by
blood of one, by the church of the other.
'Tis a tit time for mutual repentance.

MOllOSIMS DISCOUNTED.
A Black Coachman Elopes With Two

Girls at Once.
Youngstowx, O., September 27. The

Rev. R. H. Morris, pastor of tho Colorerl
Meth)dist Church at New Brighton, was
in the city last night in search of James
Bruce, jr.,Iiss Josephine Viney, twenty
years old, and Miss Lizzie Penn, agod fif-

teen years. Miss Viney Is the step-
daughter of Morris, and he alleges that
Bruce, after stealing ?25, eloped with the
two girls. The trio were seen just be-

fore Morris arrived, but have not been
seeu since. Bruce was a coachman at New
Bright ju, aud having read of the numer-
ous elopcmeuts In which coachmen fig-

ured, concluded that be would discount
them by taking two girls. Bruce is very
dark, while tho girls are nearly white.

TELEGRAPHIC BllEVITIES.
The Clinton (III.) Tribune has turned

up Its toes.
Imports of dry goods to New York for

the week amounted to $'.',003,000.
The Western rs Exhibition

at Independence, Mo., has closed.
A wealthy citizen of Pittsfield,

'
Mass.,

started to hunt burglars supposed to be
In his house and shot himself.

A contract was let for the erection of
the now Georgia Capitol for 8802,750, a
Toledo firm securing the same.

Bill Kreps, leader of a band of horse
thieves, was sentenced to six years In
the Pcnltenltiary at Vaudalla, 111.

A remarkable recovery is reportod
from Muncie, Ind. A man who last April
bad part of his brains blown out is now
pronouueed well and hearty.

Tho Governor of Louisiana appointed
fifteen prominent citizens of the Stato
to attend the National Conference of
Charities at St. Louis, October 13th.

E. K. Sibley, late with the Memphis &

Little Rock Road, has been appointed as-

sistant to Mr. Hoi-lf-l nf thn Miawnnrl Tu.
clllc, with special control of the Iron
Mountain lines in Arkansas.

Ella Larabee, a handsome girl of twen-
ty. Was Sentenced to tha 1'onlrntlnro
for three years by a Brooklyn

.
Coart.

T 1A. 1 r a aionpiuj uer reunea ixoxs and good
breedlnc. slie is said to be a nrnfrHlonal
thief.

In a Pradloomeat.
Bedford, Ind., September 27. The

prisoners confined in the jail here, cut a
hole In tbe doors and lost night attempted
to make their escape, but the leader got
fast hi the hole and could get neither out
oor tn, and after some time called for as
littance and was freed.

JDeaMi at the torooWra Savr Yard.
BaoocLYir, V. T., September V.

Coatnodor TlWbrvwavmoodet

THE WORST YET.

The Flats of Cleveland, Ohio, Again
Visited by a Great Con-

flagration,

The Fire Department Orippled and Im-

potent, Eut Making Heroio Efforts,

and Reinforced by Citizens.

The Fire Supposed to Be the Work of

Incendiaries Bent on Wanton
Destruction.

Cleveland, O., September 27. What
promises to be the greatest fire Cleve-

land has yet had is raging on tho lumber
flats. The immense building and yards
of the Cleveland Saw-mi- ll and Lumber
Company are ablaze, and property of the
railroad and others is igniting In every
direction. The whole fire department is
present, and frantic appeals for help have
been sent In every direction. As usual
the cause Is unknown, but Incendiar-
ism Is suspected. The excitement Is in-

tense.

Cleveland, O , September 27. The
fire Is sweeping everything before It, and
unless there Is a chauge in the wind the
disaster will be terrible. Already a
space over five hundred feet square Is a
roaring furnace. Mills, lumber piles
and railroad cars going like powder.
The flames are spreading toward and
close upon the Immense trestle works of
the N. Y., P & O. Railway, which is a
mile in length, aud it will
probably go. This fire is
just over an embankment from the great
fire of last Sunday, and thousands of
spectators and visitors to tho Blaine
meeting fill every available foot of space
within a mile of the scene. The fire de-

partment is badly crippled, and hun-

dreds of volunteers are engaged in tear-
ing down lumber piles and saving prop-

erty.

FROZEN OX THE MOUNTAIN'.

Awful Death of au Intrepid Young- - Wo-
man on Long'' a Faak.

Denver, Col., September 27. Miss
C. I. Welton, ol New York, was frozen
to death on Long's Peak Tuesday
night. Deceased had been spending the
season in Colorado, and for tbe past few
weeks in Estes Park. Monday evening
Bhe went to Mr. Lamb, the guide on
Long's Peak, and arranged for ascending
the peak Tuesday with Lamb's son. Tho
ascent was made safely. While coming
down they encountered a fierce snow
Ktorm and the lady became thor-
oughly chilled. Lamb assisted her as
Weil as he could until afterelght o'clock,
when her strength fafled. He carried
her half a mile. Then his strength gave
out. The night was very dark and the
trail rough and rocky. He told her their
only safety rested lu hts going seven
miles furtheMo his father's house for
aid. At ten o'clock he left her alone and
nearly frozen on the bleak mountain side.
He returned with his father at four In
the morning, only to Had Miss Welton
dead. The remains were brought to
Longmont, and will be sentto New York.
Miss Welton was highly cultured and re-
fined, a great lover of nature, and very
self-relian- t.

A heavy snow was reported from Lead-vill- e

yesterday.

DKOVK OFF A BRIDGE.

Serious Injuries to Father and Mother
Escape of a Child

Liherty, Ind., September 27. Jona-
than White, of this county, while return-
ing home College Corner Thursday night,
ltibelng very dark, ran his horse and
buggy off of a pike bridge near this
place, pitching himself, wife and child
Into tho creek bottom, with the horse and
buggy on top of them. Mrs. White was
removed from the horse in an unconscious
condition, aud taken tuto a residence
near by, where It was found sho
had received a frightful cut ou
tho head, her back badly wrenched, and
severe Internal Injuries, which may re-

sult In death, as she Is in a very critical
conditlou. Mr. White received an ugly
wound In tho face and severe bruises
about the body, which will lay him up
for several weeks. Tho child escaped
with but few scratches. Tbo distance of
the tumble from the bridge to the creek
bed is about twenty feet aud tho escape
from instant death on tho rough rocks
was miraculous.

Wanted to Kill an Editor.
Cincinnati, O., September 27. At ten

o'clock this morning Henry Von Martels,
brother of the late Police Judge Von Mar-

tels, demanded of J. II. Rldcnour, man-

aging editor of the Evening Post, an apolo-

gy for an editorial In last Tuesday's Pust,
which severely reflected by Implication
on the late Judge. Rldcnour refused to
apologize, and Von Martels, under in-

tense excitement, wrote a note In which
he intimated that he hod come to kill Kid-enou- r.

As Ridenour read tho note, Von
Martols drew a whip, but before ho
could strike more than one blow, tho
editorial force sprang at Von Martels.
He ran down stairs, drawing a revolver
as he ran, but was Intercepted by McRae,
of tbo Post, and landed in the station-bous- e.

' He was released en $300 bail.
Von Martels evident Intent was murder.

Waata $16,000 for a Lost Wife.
Galesburo, 111., September 27 Over

a voai' ago Pleasant Henderson, a wealthy
faru r living near here, began suit for
divorce from his wife. The complaint
alleged adultery with Justice Craig, of
the Supreme Court of tbo State. Tbe
case did not come to trial until a few
months sgo, when the complaint was re-

vised and a divorce was granted on other
grounds. A sensation baa been caused
by Henderson bringing an action against
Justice Craig for 16,000 damago. The
papers were filed yesterday.

Triatof Charles Went for Murder.
Decatcb, I5B September 2T. The

tiral of Charles Went for the murder ol
Aaao Backetto la la nrOKross. To
oeart toon Is ww4ed dally. This morn

George Richards, brother of Fred. Rich-
ards, the condemned murderer, and to
Jake Lamon's and took them both out
and stretched them up three times. It
is inougnt tney know something about
me muracr. iney aid not reveal any-
thing aud were lot go. Tho end la not
yet.

BASE BALL BUKV1XIE3.

Ecore of Game Flayed on Friday,
September 26.

Norfolk, Va. Virginias, 13; ' Nor-folk- s,

0. Game called at the end of the
seventh inning on account of darkness.

New York Metropolitans, 17 . Brook-
lyn s, ?.

Cle eland, O. Philadclphlas, 10 ; Clev-
eland, 2.

Baltimore, Md. Baltimores, 10; Louis-vllle- s,

7.

Chicago, 111. rrovidence, 8; Cbica
gos, 3.

Buffalo, N. Y. New Yorks, 2; Buf-falo- s,

2. Game called on account of
darkness.

Detroit, Mich. Detrolts, 9; Bos-
tons, 7.

THK TUKP.

Brighton Beach Baoes.
New York, September 20. The races

at Brighton Beach yesterday were suc-

cessfully carried out and the five entries
proved most interesting:

First Race Maidens of all ages ; three-fourt-

mllo: Craftlo, first; Tunis, sec-
ond; Fandango, third. Time, 1:18.

Second Race Maidens of all ages;
three-fourt- hs mllei Wellington, first;
Wheat Bread, second: Leonldas. third.
Time, 1:18 4.

Third Race Selllnr? allownnrAa nnn
and ouc-elirh- miles: I.lllla R first..
Dan K., second; Monk, third. Time,
i : 08 i -- a.

one and one-four- rnUea: Mat.ti Rn.
tare, first; Amerlcus, second; Llgan,
tuiru. lime, z:m-4- .

Fifth Race Beaten hor.tn.s Hawaii.
eighths mile: Laramrnta, first; Mani
toba, secoua; narpooner, third. Time,
1:3134.

Races Postponed.
Louisville, Ky., September 27. The

races were postponed yesterday on ac-
count of rain.

Poisoned Her IIuaband-- A Juatioe of
the Peace in a Bad Box.

Liitle Rock, Ark., September 27.
The jury In the caso of Fanny McDiiniobs,
cnaratd with murderlnsr her husband.
which has been ou trial in the Circuit
Court the past two days, returned a ver-
dict Of EUiltV. and fixed thn nnnlahnionr.
at five years In the State Prison. It was
known that the woman poisoned her
nusuaua witn arsenic. One of the wit-
nesses, a Justice of the Peace, testified
that he had offered to acquit the accused
at the preliminary examination on pay-
ment of money. The jury interrupt-
ed the testimony, and ordered the Sheriff
of the county where the witness lives to
see that he was taken into custody and
Indicted.

Railroad Bridge Burned.
New Orleans, La., September 27.

When the train ou the Northeastern Rail-

road, which left tho city at ten o'clock
last night, reached the long bridge across
Lake Pontchartrain, it was discovered
that 100 feet of thn sfriic turn hnrf twn
burned and the fire was t.tlil ruclno- - Tha
ilamcs burned themselves out after de
stroying a quarter of a mile of the work.
All freight traffic will have to ha a
ed until the damage Is repaired, but pas
senger trains will do run as soon as a
transfer boat can be secured. Tbe loss
Is 30,000.

A Saloon-Keeper- 's Awful Work.
Van Alstyne, Tex., September 27.

The remains of a man, mangled beyond
recognition, were found scattered along
the railroad track yesterday. The re
mains were Identified as being those of
Ell Watts, who had a quarrel with Chas.
IlarDer. a saloon-keene- Durln? th
day lfarper attempted to kill Watts.
Suspicion was directed toward Harper,
who was arrested on a warrant sworn
out by Watts' father. The engineer of
tho train which struck Watts declares
that tho latter was dead when run over

Government Surveyors Assaulted by
Indiana.

Ottawa, O.nt.. September 27. Advices
from the Northwest state that a party of
Government surveyors have been driven
off the land they had been ordered to
survey by Indians. It appears that the
Indians, tninfcing the surveyors were en-

croaching upon their reserve, assembled
In large numbers, forcing the whites to
beat a hasty retreat at the muzzle of their
guns. The Government has been applied
to for instructions, and it is probable
that mounted police will accompany the
surveyors to the reservation to keep the
Indlaus quiet until the work Is com-
pleted. The Iudlans threaten to kill the
surveyors If they return.

Death of the Two-Arme- d Pitcher in
Jail.

New Haven, Conn., September 27.
James Eagan, who died lu jail here yes-

terday of brain fever, was famous
throughout the country as a left handed
jr two-arme- d pitcher, being equally ex-
pert with either arm. In a drunken frolic
it Waterbury he was arrested for tne
theft of a watch andsenteuced to a year's
imprisonment.

It Was Set ou Fire.
Sr. Paul, Minn., September 27

Kellogg & Johnson's boot and shoe fac-:or- y,

corner of Seventh and Van Mluden
itreets, took tire early this morning, and
vas totally destroyad. The building w:.s
;hrce stories and basement. Loss, f 6,0C0

n bnlldlug, 95,000 on machinery, and
100,000 on material and manufactured
roods. Sixty men were employed. Tbe
light watchman says it was set on fire.

Out of tbeDApthe.
Portland, Ork., September 27. A

.on of deep sea-fis- comp sed of cod-is- h,

sole, etc., arrived in Portland yes-icrd-

afternoon. This la the first sue-Jo- ss

attending deep sea fishing off tie
soast of Oregon, and it la expected to
tpeo up a uew line of trade with Chicago
ind the East. '

v

Dan Oexdaa Dead.
QClevblavd, O., September 87 Dan
Erardoer, the man who n Toesoajlaat
ihot his wife and then turaed hla reroV
rer to his own head and pat a ball !o


